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undertakesusuallyinvolvedesign,tendering,execution,inspection, finalaccountsand so 
on.Assetliabilityrate at decoration enterprisesisusually very high, while facing big 
challenges from treasury, if the enterprise doesn’t have a strong capability on funding 
and establishing good operating and management mechanism, which may curb the 
development of these enterprises. With several years working experience in 
architectural decoration industry, I do appreciate the unique characteristics of this 
industry and understand it’s not easy to develop said critical financial competence. This 
paper tries to research how to optimize the cash flow from the perspective of an 
architectural decoration company, and summarize how to properly manage the cash 
flow while combined with the industry characteristics and the specific development 
requirements of the company. 
The paper consists of five chapters while tightly moving around the cash flow problems 
along with the architectural decoration industry. The first chapter describes the research 
background, research dynamic, research contents and methods. The second chapter 
main analyzes from the cash flow theory and benchmarked companies actual status, in 
order to clarify the overall picture of the whole industry. The third chapter analyzes Z 
company basic situation and cash flow status and existing problems. The fourth chapter 
makes the analysis on cash flow features and optimization measures from different 
project stages and company perspective. The fifth chapter summarizes the analysis.  
Based on this analysis and discussion, it’s expected to be able to inspire the reform 
ideas in Z Company, strengthen internal management, improve the execution, really 
optimize the cash flow from different level of the company operation, meanwhile, 
providing a reference to other companies in this industry.  
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付 60%的工程款，竣工验收后付至 70%（有些项目甲方非常强势，验收才付至 50%，
剩余的按照 3-5 年平均付清），项目决算审计后付至 95%，剩余的质保期结束后
















































图 1-1 论文框架图 
 
本文通过阅读以及研究关于现金流的各种文献以及资料，并结合装饰行业的
特殊状况以及 Z 公司的特点，综合运用各种现金流理论并结合 Z 公司实际情况，
分析 Z 公司面临的现金流问题，分析梳理并提供相关的优化方案，力图改善 Z
公司目前的现金流状况，不要让现金流问题成为 Z 公司扩张的瓶颈，影响公司的
发展步伐。 














































































表 2-1 现金流四要素的内容及功能 



























































































































到将商品销售出去，这段时间称之为库存持有天数（DOI---Days of On-hand 
Inventory）；从将商品销售出去，到收回客户的货款，这段时间称之为应收账
款天数（DSO---Days of Sales Outstanding，DSO=（年平均应收账款金额/年销售
收入）×365）；从收到供应商的货物，到支付货款，这段时间称之为应付账款
天数（DPO---Days of Payables Outstanding，DPO=（年平均应付账款金额/年销售
成本）×365）。 
库存天数 DOI 越长，占用企业的现金越久；而应收账款天数 DSO 越长，企






























































态。受房地产市场波动的影响，建筑业 2016 年增长达到 6.8%左右，比 2015 年
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